Patricia S Hurd
October 20, 1957 - January 12, 2021

GARDNER- Patricia Sharon Hurd, 63, longtime resident of Westminister, died Tuesday,
January 12, 2021 at home surrounded by her loving family.
She was born in Gardner on October 20, 1957 the daughter of Roy E and Ruth L.
(Packard) Hurd. She graduated from Oakmont Regional High School in 1977. She worked
at Little Town Hall Restaurant then Vincent's Country Store. She was active with the
Westminster Agricultural Commission and a vendor at the Westminster Farmers' Market.
There wasn't a craft she didn't try, a food she didn't make, or a plant she didn't grow.
She was predeceased by her parents, her sister Martha, and this year her brother
Stephen and sister Donna. She was survived by her siblings Arno Hurd and his wife Jane,
Charles Hurd, Kathy Wentworth, Barbara Cernobyl, Susan Hurd, Pamela Norman, Mary
Kinder and her husband Mark, Sandra Clark and her husband Brad.
She is also survived by numerous nieces,nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews who
were an important part of her life.
A celebration of life will be held in the Spring. You can honor Patty by supporting the
Westminster Farmers' Market. Mack Family Funeral Home, 105 Central Street Gardner is
assisting with arrangements.

Comments

“

Dear Patty's Family,
Patty was a friend. She was a kind , considerate, generous woman. I always looked
forward to her assistance in Restaurant or Market. She was always professional and
friendly. Also enjoyed Patty's baking and crafts at Westminster Farmers Market. I will
surely miss seeing her again. I am so very sorry for your Loss of Patty. Patty was a
kind spirit, may she rest in peace and love. friend Elaine M. Albert

Elaine M. Albert - February 01 at 10:45 PM

“

Bob and I are so sorry to hear of patty’s passing. She was an icon in the town of
Westminster and a hard worker. She was friendly and known for her handicrafts and
baked goods. May she Rest In Peace. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all

bob snd deb hill - January 26 at 09:02 AM

“

Patti the world will not be happy without you. Such a sweet person. I am so sure you
will be missed by all.

kathleen lynch - January 17 at 06:43 PM

“

I’m saddened to learn patty passed away
Such a sweet person with a large heart
Miss you

maureen landry - January 17 at 02:27 PM

“

You will be sadly missed Patty. Such a hard worker. From our arguments at Little
Town Hall to your work wherever you went. You were just a worker. I'm sorry about
our arguments. You wanted things done your way and I wanted them done mine. But
we both knew we didn't mean any harm. I'm sorry we didn't stay in contact more as
distant cousins or close we should have. RIP Patty.

Lisa Brown - January 17 at 12:22 PM

